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An in-depth look at a popular , 
effective, and economical 
salmon fishing method. 

Puget Sound Dru m Seining 

WILLIAM L. HIGH 

ABSTRACT-Drum seining for salmon in Puget Sound, Washington, 
began in 1950 . By 1970, the drum fleet consisted of 88 vessels . Special 
drum seining gear inc ludes a net drum about 8 ft . long with 8-ft . diameter 
flanges , a fairlead to level wind the net onto the drum , and a ring stripper 
which holds the purse rings at the surface after pursing is complete. Drum 
seine gear is subject to greater wear and tear than gear used with a power 
block . Drum seining reduces vessel crew size from six fishermen, required 
when power block seining, to four men . Drum seines are set at less than 
full speed to prevent the skiff from capsizing if a net backlash occurs, but 
net recovery is much faster than when uSing a power block. Jellyfish ten
tacles and injuries caused by objects falling from the net are also elimi
nated. Drum seiners can operate more effectively over shallow, rock 
strewn bottom. A review of catch records for power block and drum seining 
during 1966-70 suggests that both vessel and crew of drum seiners achieve 
higher annual earnings. 

William L. High is with the 
Northwest Fisheries Center, 
National Marine Fisheries 
Service , NOAA , 2725 Mont/ake 
Blvd . E., Seattle , WA 98112. 

INTRODUCTION 

Drum sei nin g (Fig . I) is an effective 
and economica l means of fishing for 
Paci fic sa lm o n . OI/CO/,hYIIChll .1 spp. 
Alt hough it is widely used in Wash
ington State and British Columbi a and 
is continual ly growing in popularity 
among fishermen. the method. its ad
vantages. disadvantages. and economic 
aspects have never been described in 
detail. This report, based on informa
tion assembled by personnel of the 
National Marine Fisheries Serv ice. 
has been prepared to sa ti sfy that need . 
Certa in portions are necessarily ge n
era li zed so that the 111 0st common ly 
used approach could be described: 
other portions refer to specific gear 
components or procedures observed 
aboard cooperating vessels. 

Figure 1.-0rum seiners are shown at dillerent 
fishing stages . One vessel has completed its 
circling maneuver and simultaneously purses 
and drums the net aboard while the second ves
sel nears the end of its set. Precise , cooperative 
timing between the vessel captains will permit 
the first vessel to complete its net retrieval and 
move out of the other 's net just before it is 
closed . 



Figure 2.-The Finn has a fixed-net reel attached to the main deck whereas the reel of the Patty J. 
has been recessed into the deck ; the latter also has a pivoting feature. Note that both vessels carry 
power blocks used earlier in the season when fishing Alaskan waters . 

HISTORY OF 
DRUM SEINING 

Semlng tor ~almon m orthwest 
""aters began In the late 1800·s. Chang
es m the gear and methods have 

occurred. h.ccpmg pace ""ith deve lop
ment of modern materiah and power 
~ource~ The first net reel (Anony
mou~. 1935) was constructed and in
~talled by ( apta m Dlch. Suryan of 
Hoonah. Alash.a. m 1935 tor his new 
semer Rio de Oro. HIS results with the 
reel were not recorded and no further 
reference IS made to the fishi ng method 
untIl ich. Kcll) of anamlO. B.C .. 
reintroduced the drum s)stem shortly 
before 19'i0 IAnonymous. 1953a ). 

Drum seining ""as Introduced in Puget 
Sound by Franh. Green of Oah. H arbor. 
Wash .. with hi~ 'vessel NOIIIII( II in 
1950. 

By the 1953 fishing eason. I I Puget 
Sound seiner~ had converted from 
pulling the seine aboard with the aid 
of a power roller to the easy hand ling 
drum . By mid eason of that year. 
drum seiners were averaging more 
fish per day than conventional purse 
seiners (A no ny mous. 1953bl. Drum 
vessel crews were composed of five 
men . Sets were comp leted in about 
-1-0 minutes-considerably faster than 
nine men pullin g the net aboard b) th e 
conve ntional method (Smit h . 195-1- l. 
In 1973. haulin g time had been further 

reduced to about 23 minutes w ith a 
four-man cre"" . 

Drum semlng a ttributes beca me 
well e tab li shed a nd new vesse ls con
tinued to join th e Aeet. By 1970. 88 
drum se iners fished Puge t Sound com
pared to 17 9 power block seiners . It 
should be emp has ized that virtuall y 
a ll purse se ining for sa lmon in Briti h 
Columbi a is done by th e drum met hod. 
Over 370 Ca nadi a n drum seiners were 
li cen ed in 1972 . I n sp it e of ea rly 
drum se ining succes. o th er factors 
intluenced its accep ta nce in th e fishery. 
Philips ( 197 1) attr ibutes the limited 
utilization of thi s major fishing gear 
breah.through in Puget Sound to two 
major factors. Fir t. Alash.a enac ted 
legi s la tion to prohibit using th e drum 
se ine method . Si nce man) Washington 
State sa lm o n se in ers began th e tishin g 
season inA laska and later moved 
south . there was less economic incen
tive for a \esse l to maintain t""o com
plete fishing sys tem. Second . the 
pov.er bloch. went Into production in 
earl) 1955 : 200 were sold ""ithin a 
fe"" mon ths. The power blod also 
reduced ""orh. load and cre"" size. al
th o ugh no t to the same degree as the 
drum system. and power bloch.s cou ld 
be readily installed o n a wide va ri ety 
of \essels at much less cost. Most 
important. it could be lega ll ) u ed 
in the Alash.a fisher). 

GEAR COMPONENTS 

This sect io n of the paper is devoted 
to describing those items of equipme nt 
u ed in drum sei nin g that a re different 
from block seining: compo ne nts com
mon to both sys tems a re not discussed. 

Net Drum 

A with most fishing gear. th e net 
drum s ize va ri es somewhat depending 
upo n th e vessel s ize a nd persona l pre f
erences of the captain. Typically the 
drum has a IO-inch to 2-1--inch di a
meter steel pipe co re. 8 ft. in length 
between th e Aanges . Each end Aange 
ha a diameter of 8 ft. The main engine 
supplies hyd raulic power to rotate and 
pivot th e drum and move the fair lead 
(level wind). 

Figure 3.- The Patty J . i. equipped with a hy 
drau lically-driven pivoting drum and table to 
follow the changing angle to the net during re
tr ieval and to reduce the open ing between net 
ends . 



Figure 4 .-The free-wheeling fairlead posts are 
hydraulically moved back and forth across the 
drum face to level wind the net during retrieval. 

Drum~ are c ith er reces~cd through 
th c dec\... into a well for imprO\cd 
\ cs~c l stabi lit y or mounted abO\c th c 
main dec\... (Fig. 2). Th e latter method 
permih ~imp l e r comersion to other 
fish cries. whereas a fals e dec\... mu st 
co\er a rccesscd drum v. e ll . 

A fcv. drum se in ers havc thc drum . 
fa i rlead . a nd stern roller incorpora ted 
into a hydraulicall y powercd turnta bl c 
tha t can rot a te up to 180 to follov. 
the changing ang le leading to thc net 
(F ig. 3) . ri~h e rmen consider th e PI\ot
in g tab le to be a con\enience rather 
than e~~entlal for fishing success. 

Fairlead (Level Wind) 

A fairlead IS used in conjunc tion 
\\oith a roller ac ro s the \es~el 's stern 
or net tab lc to facilitate eve n di stribu
ti o n of thc net as it winds o nto th e 
drum . The Ic\el \\oind consists of two
parallel \crtica l free\\oh ee ling po ts 
abou t 8 IIlches in diameter . ~et 18-20 
inches apart (Fig . -+ l. Th e post~ tra\cl 
bac\... and forth by hydrauliC po\\oer 
acro~\ the face of the drum The fair
lead can be tipped dov.n or mO\cd to 
th c e\ treme starboard end of their 
trac \... to \... eep them fre e of the net 
dunng a po rt set. 

Ring Stripper 
or Hairpin 

Drum sellle fishermen use either a 
hatrplll or a ring ~ tripp er to hold nng' 
after pur~lng I~ comp lete (rig 5 l The 
hairp in \\ a, first reported In Pc/ ( (h( 

Fllh cl'II (lII( ( nony mous . 1953a) as a 

nece\\ary companilln de\ elopment ,)1 
th e drul11 sy \tem 

Net 

(on'lderahle e\ tra \\ear and damage 
occur\ to a drum ,Cine Cor\...lIn e Ill)dh 
a rc \e\ erely compre"ed on the drul11 . 
e~pec l a ll y thow placed on the drum 
near the core ( f-I g 0) Iloah "hlch 
can \\ ithsta nd th e teanng and cru"h
in g lorce, a re 1110re e\pen."l\ ethan 
tho,e u, ed on 1110,t hloc\... \e lne" Otten 
floah arc \trung on a ,econdary lIne 
v. hi c h 1\ in turn la,hed to the malll 
cor\"' llIl e. In th" \\ ay. one or tl\l) more 
float, can be \trung per lathl)m . and 
fl oah flop bac\... and forth to reduce 
,tra lll a nd tearin g of th e floah a" they 
are \\oound o nto th e drum. 

Pur~e IlIles \\oear out a" Illuch a\ 
SC I en timcs fas tcr th a n those u,ed on 
b loc\", seines becau\e 01 added ahnl\lOn 
\\ohen pass in g pur~e lin e\ through nng, 
held a t th c \urface . Wear and ,1alllmlng 
is rcduced by lea \ IIlg the ring, untied 
to slide the full length 01 the bndle 
H ov.e\er. free mounted pur,e nng' 
produce greater \\ car on the 1'1 ng 
bridle 

Figure 5.-After pursing is complete , rings are 
threaded onto a stripping dev ice , then lifted high 
enough to bring the web clear of Ihe water . 
Note one fisherman , holding the net out of the 
water , walks the rings aft to the fixed drum . 
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Purse Line 

Pur"L 1111"'" ,'I plILe.lhk hi tld U 
n\ 1,'11 IIIl~ '. II) \ilL'll .11.tI111.:tl:r .Ir" 
IllddL' up III ,0 1111 I:LlH>n I hI: "" 
tll'l1 h.l\""plIced .. \e 111".ILI1L11U II1U 
.Ir .. 1"lned b\ 1.1 hll1g ,lr b\ tLel Ill!UrL 
eight II 11 \...". I he u e "I ectllll' Pdl1l1l 
repl.lcemellt "I \\ ,HI1 III1L' \\ ItlwUI tlll Ii 
replacement It I'> .Ii,' p" Ihk t" 
Jlur,c part ,11 IhL' Ilet "hile Ih~ l1et I 
lln the drum, b\ dl"Lllllnectll1g " pur l 

IlIle Cl'nneLll'r .tIld h.llIIIl1g "11 the 
Iree end OLL.I'>I"Il.dh thL' pur L IlIle 
d,le,n't \\ Ind ,lnt" the drum ulllhlllllh 
\\Ith the ilL! \\ hell thl'> "LLUI ,II 

e\tra "'- l'r IO-I.lth'llll ectl,'n ,'I PUI ~ 

lIne can he addcd I"l telll!"'l'dl'\ U e 

FISHING OPERATIONS 

Drum "elnlng teLhnl4ue, ,l\L gellL" 
a lh "I m Ii ,\I t(\ pll\\er hl,'c\... II hllll! 
e\cept I,ll' the "pel.ttl,1I1 ,iI',,1I ed 
here 

Crew Assignments 

r ,lur mell Lall I'c,ldli\ h.tnd L thl 
completc I"hlllg ,'per.ltl,'11 \\ Ith fllirl 
mal ph\'>ILal l.thl1l' \11,"1\1'1(\11 
19:kl The Lapt,lln l11.1nLlf\U th 
\e" el dunng ,ettlng .InJ t'\\\\ll!! 
Dunng pur'>lng and ne! retne".!! h 
carne, out .t"orted Jee\... .I '>Igllllh.1 t 



Figure 6.-Severe strain and compression forces 
are placed upon floats placed near the drum 
core. Some relief is provided by stringing floats 

1 on a separate corkline which is then laced to the 
Hmain" corkline. 

including watching for and remO\lng 
tangled fish or debris from the net. 

The cool-. handles the purse winch 
and purse line ~ince pursing I~ nor
mally carried out from one en d while 
simultaneously drumm1l1g aboard the 
net from the other end. After pur~lng. 
he monitors the rings and purse line 
pass1I1g onto the drum Rings must hc 
earned aft to the drum on vessels 

Figure 7.-The skiff keeps one end of the net 
tied to the bow as the set begins to reduce the 
likelihood of a backlash turning the skiff over. 
A nearby skill tows one end of its net after set
ting Is complete . 

with fixed reeb to prevent an opening 

in the net (Fig. 5). 
Drum cont rols. I ndlllil ng net WI nd

lng, lairlead po"tlonlng, and taole 
pivoting, are manipulated hy the engi
neer. The sl-.iffman\ duties arc essen
tially the same as lor hlock seining. 

Backlash 

Because of the dangcr nf hacklash
ing, drum seiners sct 1l1orc slowlv than 
conventllll1al \esse ls . hacklash can 
occur \\ohen the drum speed e'\ceeds 
that (11 the net dUring selling 01 \\ohen 
the nct fouls nn the dru11l When the 
net I, \\oound (In the drU11l It IS under 
consluerahle tenSl(ln \\ohlch Can causc 
It to hlnu het\\oeen earlier wrups or 
hd\\oeen u \\orup anu a flange fnrelgn 

ohJect entangled In the net can also 
cause <l hangup . Bael-.lashes are dan
gerous-partlcularh for the ,I-.llf oper
ator. Shoulu one occur \\ohen onh <I 
short length or net 1\ In the \\<lter the 
sudden pull 11l<l\ cLlpSi/e the skill 
As the dmount (11 net llut Increases 
the danger decrea,es oecause the net 
In the \\oater Llhsorhs hacl-.lash shock. 
fl\ll/l1~ NeIll II1(ell1(/IIOI1(// (Anon)-

mous, 1972) reports that ,kilr opera
tors reducc thc Ilkcllhood of capSi/lng 
because of hacklash hy kceplng the 
sl-.lIf\ bow pOinted toward the ship 
<lnd nct ( I Ig . 7). 

heavy polypropylene \\oeh lead-
11I1e strip In the drum seine reduces 
snag' which 11llght contribute to hacl-.
lash hecuLl'>e obJect, tend to lall Iree 

Irom the ,liCk material. 

Towline 

fishing ,trateg\ determines IAhether 
the net hauling end \\0111 he translerred 
frpm the drum to d 1l1a,t tolAlng cable 
or he pct\eLl out lin a long tolAlng lAarp 
,toreLi on the L1rum core. Usuall) a 
,hort rope ,tlctP <It the end of the net 
Lllrl-.llne IS attached h\ a 4ulcl-. relea,e 
link to <I Ldhle about -W Icet long al
fi'\ed part lAa) up the \-essel mast 0, 

the net end I'> pa\eLl out. net strain 1\ 

tal-.en h\ the maq l\1IA Ing cahle. fbe 

net end 1\ helu In thiS position Just 
astern III tbe \essel L1urlng the holLilng
open prllcess anu IA hlle the net IS 

10\\ eLi LlllseLi Once the L1rum hegins 
III retrle\e the net. the mast cahle I 
releaseLi 



Net Configuration 

Generall). the drum se ine main 
tain~ an open h.idne) shape during 
retri e\al. The sh.iff can readil) ho ld 
the \es~el out of the net desp ite a 
tendenc) fo r it to be pulled Into the 
net during act ive hauling. so when 
thi s happens . small bo~ and stern 
bends arc formed in th e net. Net col 
lap 'e is minimal when drumming and 
purSing are carr ied out simultaneousl). 

Pursing 

The purse l111 e arrangeme nt u~ed on 
drum se111e~ permits haUling proce
dure<. to \ar) depending on thhing 
condi!Jon~. A lth ough a drum ~elne 

can be pu r~ ed from both ends. i t IS 
not commonl ) done in practice . Nor
mall) the net i ... pursed from the bunt 
end while the hauling end is drummed 
dlrectl) on board. 1\lost drum seines 
ha\e the purse line terminated from 
30 to 60 fathoms short of th e hauling 
end. Consequent ly. that amount of 
net must be urummed aboaru before 
reaching the purse line . H owe\er. 
once th e hau ling-end purse l111 e IS 
reacheu while retrieving the net . the 
purse line can be disconnected to per
mit purs ing both ends slmu ltaneousl). 

When numerou, ves els are fishing 
111 a confined area and net ~et!Jng 

room IS limited . an} part of the drum 
e111e can be qUlch.l) set and retriev ed. 

pursing a~ fe~ or man) rings as the 
eapta111 chooses. Bloch. seines eJlher 
cannot set or must conflict with other 
ves els to get their complete net out 
o both purse line ends can be reached 

and th e net can be li fted to the power 
bloch. . Occasiona ll y bloch. se in e set 
and retrieve portions of their net by a 
tim e-consuming process requiring th e 
boom and power bloch. to be lowered 
to the dech. and th e net placed in the 
bloch. 

Since the ends of the purse line of 
th e power b loch. sei ne are retrieved 
over purse bl ocks on a sing le davit. 
the net i drawn together from a si ngle 
point. thereby minimizing th e space 
between net ends alongs ide the boat. 
In a drum se inin g operati on . thi s 
potenti al fish esca pe route is up to 
twice a large since one end of the net 
is drummed from the ves el"s stern 
whil e th e other is pursed at the mid 

ship davit. Vessels equipped with a 
pivoting drum can reduce the open 

Figure B.-Drumming continues at high speed alter the tabl e has been turned because it is not neces
sary to walk rings aft. Ring bridles and web moving across the narrow space between fairlead and 
stripper tend to inhibit fish from taking the potential escape route under the vessel. 

spacing between purse lines by rotat111g 
the urum table to the sh lp\ siue close 
to the pursing da\ it (Fig . 8). Drum 
seine fishermen do not believe th e 
larger net open111g contributes to a 
significant fish loss . 

Handling Purse Rings 

Upon comp leting the pursing opera
t ion ~hen th e rings reach the surface . 
the) can be immediatel) placed on 
the stripping uevice or held b) tension 
on the purse line . 

Aboard th e PUI/I' J .. a typ ical Puget 
Sound drum se lner. drumm111g ~as 

continuous at about 4 ft./sec . after 
the rings surfaced. Enough strain was 
maintained on th e purse lin e to hold 
th e rings at th e surface even though 
th e purse l ine was fed through the 
rin gs onto the drum (Fig . 9). This 
practice great ly increased purse lin e 
wear but reduced th e time and effort 
required to place all rings on the ring 
stripper. o nto which th e last 30 rings 
were lifted at one tim e. 

In contrast to power b loch. fishing. 
the drum se ine purse line is not re
moved from the ri ngs when ri ngs are 
placed on a hairpin or ring stripper. 
The purse lin e is returned with the net 
to the drum after passi ng through all 
remai ning rings . 

Net Repair 

et repairs such as tear . broken 
ring bridles. etc .. are difficult to make 
on the boat because damaged sections 
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cann ot be eas il y h.ept access ibl e on the 
reel. Regulated sho rt fishing period~ 

each weeh. In Washington State and 

close pro\.im ity to servic ing doch.s 
permits the crew to periodica ll y trans
fer their nets to trail er m ou nted power 
drum~ tor repa ir during th ese enforceu 
fishing breah.s. 

Any port ion of th e drum sei ne can 
be conven iently se t and retrieved. sO 

it IS possib le to expose an area re
qUiring service in this manner . H o~ 

ever. onl) the hort distance trom 
drum to stern ro ll er or fa irlead can 
be worh.ed on at anyone time (Fig . 10). 
Unfortunate ly th e net can not be put 
int o th e water during c losed fishing 
periods for maintenance . Drum seiners 
which carry a power block quite often 
transfer the net from th e drum through 
th e bloch. to the deck for repairs. 

OPERATIONAL 
ADVANTAGES AND 
DISADVANTAGES 

The primary advantage of drum 
se ining over conventi onal power bloch. 
se ining is that a c rew of on ly four IS 
necessary in tead of six or seve n . 
This is part icularly important w hen 
exper ienced crewmen are difficu lt to 
hi re o Even with the reduced cre~. 

actual labor is les per man . 
Operational speed also favors the 

drum se ining technique . Typicall) a 
drum seine ca n be set and retrieved 
in 23 minutes whi le th e power bloch. 
sein er requires about 35 minutes. 



FIgure g.-Rings are held at the surface while 
net retrieval continues by maintaining a strain 
on the purse lIne. The point at which rongs are 
lifted onto the stropper varies among vessels . 

(l)n\equentl\. the urulll winer can 

aChle\ e nwre \et\ per ua~ . 

(ert,lIn InJurle\ anu ucl a\ \ com
IllL)nh encoun tereu In hlock '>elnlng 
are reuuceu In the urum \elning opera
tll)n )e\ere \tlng,> from Jell~ fi\h ten
tack\ uropplng ou t of the net Into the 
e\ e, <tnu lace. tl)r e\ampk. arc e li
Illindteu . .1\ drc InJurle\ trl)m ta iling 
ti\h. \tlck\. anu hrl)ken pur~e nng~. 

\Ince no gedr 1\ Ilileu o\erhcau . Leau 
!tne rl)lIup\ arc nl)t Ullc,)mmo n . c,pe

clalh \\ hen \ctller\ Ii..,h \ ha llo\\ "ater 
anu thc net contdct, the ,ca floor. 
Drulll-,Clne thherlllcn Cdn continue 

tl\hlng \\ Ith <1 rl)lIlIp dll)ng ncarl~ an~ 

Figure IO .-Fishermen aboard the drum sei ner 
Patty J. work in the confined space between the 
drum well and stern to clear a \Neb rollup . 

portion of thc ha uling en u . Frequentl~ 
the~ \\ ill make repeateu ..,hallov. v.ater 
\et, \\ ith a rollup heforc re turnin g 

to ueep " a tcr to c lear t he lead ltlle . 
Drum seincr~ can more effec ti\ ch 

ti..,h mcr 5ha llo\\ . rock-~tre\\n bottom. 
Leaullnes or pur'>c lines \\ hi c h hang 
up o n rock~ or othcr ,nags can be 

freeu b~ temporaril~ halting pur~ing 

a nu th en urumming tov.aru th e ..,nag . 
\\' hile urumm ing . thc \e..,~cl ca n be 
manell\ creu 0\ e r ,)r a rollnu the ~nag . 

The au\an tages of urllm-sein e fish
tIlg mu..,t be balanceu aga inst ce rt ai n 
lim it at io ns. Ro llups callseu b) tension 
placeu o n the seinc Juring set anu 
re tne\al appear to bc ~ome\\hat more 
common \\ hen urum ~e inin g both in 
\hallo\\ wa ter \\ hen the leau lin e con
tact.., hottom anu in ucep \\ a ter . 

Ala,ka fi~hing reg ul a tion; prese ntl~ 
precluue u~e of drum~ in th a t fis hef\. 
Thereforc. au rum \esse l fis hin g in 
Washington State \\ hi ch " a nts to a lso 
li,h In Alaskan v.aters must a lso ha\e 
a complete pov. er bloc k s) ~tem . 

Po rt \et~ a rc the com mon me th ou of 
,>cuing both urum a nu power block 
'>eine, . Commo nl ). fis hin g stra tcg) 
uict a tc, that a re\cr~e (s tarboa ru ) sct 
be maue . Re\ erse ..,ets a re less con
\ enlent \\ hen urum ~eining because 
UUrlng th e fir,t set in the ne\\ uirecti o n . 

the Ica u line te nd to c ro~~ o \er the 
corkllnc as it come.., off th e reel. 
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Somc urum '>eine construction de
tails ~uch as incomplete purse line 
uliTer from a pm\ er block net so the 
net IS no t interchangeable \\-ithout 
mouitication(Fig.ll). 

FLEET COMPOSITION 

Drum ~e iners make up a \arying 
percentage o f the Puget Sound seine 
fleet because th e numbe r of pov.er 
block '>ciners \arie~ . This. in turn. is 
relateu to th e a nti c ipated abundance 
of fis h each )ea r . Between 1966 a nd 
1970. the power bloch. fleet fluctuated 
between 10-+ a nd 273 \csse ls . By 
1970. the urum fleet consi s ted of 88 
\ esse ls (unpubli shed repo rt pro \ iu ed 
b) Cap tain J o hnni e D o nt os). 

Drum sei ne rs tend to fish se lecteu 

a rcas of W ashin gto n State . These a re 
u,uall) the sha ll o v. e r fi shin g g rou nd 
..,uch as Poi nt Ro be rts . Bo u nda ry Ba) . 

a nd West Beac h . 
A\ailab le s tati tics uo no t compl e te-

I) reflect th e eco no mic m e rit s of drum 
o r block sei nin g . The ca pit a l o utl a) 
for a drum sc iner is about 10.000 
hi gher th a n a compa ra bl e bl oc k se in er. 
A lso. maintenance fo r the urulll sei ne 
i~ grea ter. Thi s is offsct b) th e fact that 
a urum sei ne ca n be set eas ie r and 
faster. v. hich m a kes it v. o rthv. hil e to 
make se ts when fish a re fev. er a nd 
more sca tt ereu . During periods of 
'\c ratch fishing" drum \ esse ls te nd to 
fi~ h o n th e Ill o re va luab le species . such 
as c hin ook a lm o n . O. I 1/1iI1I ·.' ·1 Ic/lil. 

An econo mic s tudy of the two fi h 
ing methous was prepared by Captain 
Jo hnni e D o ntos from 1966-70 data 
ga thereu by th e W as hington State De
partment of Fisherie .' s ing his da ta. 
th e follo v.in g comparisons " e re drawn 
from -+-man drum se iners and 6-man 
pov.er block sei ners v.hich "ere abo\e 
the fl eet a \erage for ea rning uuring 
the 1966-70 seasons . 

Drum 
vesse ls 

Power 
block 

vesse ls 

Days Ilshed per season 49 36 
Daoly crew share $ 73 $ 60 
Crew share per season 3.577 2.160 
Dally vessel share 292 238 
Vessel share per season 14 .308 8.568 

This c urso r) e\amination tends to 
ubstantiate th e drum seine fi sherman 's 

",iev. that hi s fishing metho d is m o re 
efficie nt a nd profitable . 

' Data o n fi le. onh" es l Flshe ro es Cenler . 
al10 na l Ma rin e Fisheroes Service. 2725 

Monlla J.. e Blvd . E .. Seallie. WA 98112 . 



MA IN I in. 3/4 In. 
Br aided non - splice nylon ro pe 

9/16 In 3/4 in. lin . 
Davit CORKLINE I< 20fms~50 f ms .1. 141 f ms -------------~--.1. 5D fm s I<- 20 fm s ~ 

Tow 
Ii ne d Selvoge stripe 4 M 0 - 5 I n. no. 36 

eX> 
40f ms 60f ms <t-

o 
e 

5in no. 21 4 in. no. 21 Tow r-------------~---------.. -----~~~~~~-L--~~~~----~~ 
stro p Com binotion web (nolled) N 

,::... 
N 75% nylon - 25 % polypropyl ene 

HAULING END BU NT END 

2 B-1 M Toper 2B - 1 M 

~---:--------';"'T""'I~""-v-"v-v-vijv-v-v-v"'V~-v'-tfvr o ulene I eod line se I v o<J.e 
~ No rings l!' 'g 'g '& & & 'b g ~ ~ '6 
200M LEAOLINE (281 fms) 
~50fms----~'I~.-------71 fms------+.~I.---------160 fms-------~--~----~.I 

10 Ib per fm 71b per fm 61b per fm 

PURSE LINE (220 - 230 fms) 

Splicoble brolded nylon rope 

I in. ---+-1 t /4 in.-+~ I in. ----.1<--1 in.----+~I i n. .1. 
30 fms 30 fms I 30 fms 30 fms \ 30 fms I 

"Figure 8 " "Fi gure 8" or tied 

R ing brid les - 7/16 In. nyton rope 

45 II ft hung to 9 ff lead line at II ft intervals 

15 - 6ft hung to 5 .5 ft teadline at 6 ft intervals (bunt end) 

Hang - in 

I in. ---+~ I in. __ ~ 

30 fms 30 fms 20 fms 

together 

Carkline 12 fms web to IOfms line 
Leadllne 12 fms web to 9 .6 fms line 

Figu re 11 .-0iagram of Puget Sound drum seine . 

strop 
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